Dean, Director discusses outlook

for School, Experiment Station
s I watch events
unfold in Alaska and
he nati.on, I am
reminded of the opening lines of
Charles Dickens classic A Tale of
Two Cities "It was the best or
times: it wa s the worst of times!"
This well-known q uote precisely
describes the Agricultural and
Forestry E)(penmenl Station today.
It is tl1e "best ol tim es" tor some of
the work w e've done and work
we're conlrnuing. In the lasl couple
of weeks, a delegation from the
community of Delta Junction visited
us seekmg help in expanding their
economy now that Department of
Defense reductions are severely
cutting back Fo rt Greely. their
largest employer.
We had some potentral good
news for them. Dr. Charles Knight's
year long investigation into specialized niche c rops offers more
opportuniUes for Alaska development. Market opportumties are
expanding for Alask.a s Interior
forests.
Our newly developed Geographical Information Systems investment
is paying oif. Students have
learned to use GIS In everything
from land use to mineral exploration to finding an appropriate s1te
for the Fairbanks North Star
Bo rough's new waste disposal site.
Additionally students tell us that
our field course Gmphasfzrng onsite studres of resource industries
1n Alaska ls a highlight ot their

"We had some potential
good news for them. Dr.
Charles Knight's year
long investigation into
specialized niche crops
offers more opportunities
for Alaska development."
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educational experience.
As gratrfying as this progress 1s.
it i!3 also the ·worst or tJmes'' for us.
Last Novem ber the only federal
agricultural research in Alaska-the
USDA's Agri cullural Research
Servtce (ARS) subarctic unit in
Fairbanks-was closed. After
almost a century of research by
federal agncultural scientists in
Alaska, now there is none. This is
particularly dirtlcull for us because
AFES and AAS had developed an
elficienl and effective partnership
without duplicatiOn of effort o r
personnel.
Now, Alaskans can no longer
draw on lhe ARS researchers in
agronomy and woed science who
wero stationed t1ere. What effects
wll•ncreased atmosphenc carbon

diox1de have on
crop growth at
high latitudes?
We won't know
becauseARS
research to find
out was halted
after only one
year
Not an or our
"worst of tirres.. is
a resufl of federal
cutbacks. In facl
federal formula
funding for
agricultural and
forestry research
at the experiment
stat1on has
remained cons tant for several
years . But because or cuts In
university funding
we had to eliminate research ln
food science. and
reduce our
research in
agtanomy, animal
science, and
resource economtcs.
The men and women. scientists
and technicians, faculty and staff
are actively working to make ours a
positive future But much ot our
destiny is beyond our ability to
dtrect Decisions-vital to our
continued ability to provide positive,
growth-orienteo answers to real
Alaskan sttuaUons-are be ng
made elsewhere. The optimist In
me belteves our work •s recognized
and that we'll be able lo cont1nue
serving Alaskans. The pessimist m
me fears thai short range rh1nk1ng
will cripple our ability to find those
needed answe's.
Dickens also wrote, "II was the
season of Ugh : it was tho season
of Dar!l.ness." Let's hope for sunshine
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SALAM has
o ne
commun cate w th us

ways for you to
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Internet provider
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:from. t:he ed:it.or

1994 readership survey follow-up
he Agroboresfis was first printed m 1969.
In 1ts 26 years, it has flucl..laled between a
technical scientific JOurnal format, to a
popular maga.Lme format We have now trans~t,onecl
the Agroborealis ba~ to a maga71ne format wntten and
designed for the nonscientific audience Our goal is to
commun1cate clearly with people who wol1< in the
natu ral resources areas-including agric ulture, forestry,
and natural resources management, people who have
been trained in those areas. as well as leg•slators,
consumers, Alaskans In general, and people nteresled
in Alaska.
Having said that, It IS v1tallhal we Jndeed meet our
readers' needs . To discover If we are at lt:Jast headed 1n
the right direction. we sent a readership survey form
with the 1994 Summer/Fall edition of the Agroboreal1s.
We want to share the feedback with you Table 1
highlights some of the comments we received. Where
possible (10r instance , some respondents wanted
information that isn't within our realm of expertise) we

wall try to cover some o1 the suggested topics in upcom-

ang issues of the magazine. T'le results of format

ques11ons are printed 1!'1 Table 2.
or course, eacl'l survey respondent has l\1& or her
hkes and d sl Kes. Not surprisingly, we receiVPd conflicting comments. One reader said ~way too much of the
magazine has been devoted to reclamation of North
Slope and vanous m ne.s. No space should be devoted
to recteallonal management or some of the other
subjects it has covered. • Another respondent sa1d
" ...Would like to see more papers regard1ng tounst
onented economy as it grows and how 11 relates to
natural resources, pass1 vs and active recreational
opportun1t1es. Compare will current oil state economy."
The following comments were directed to the editorial
policies. '"Mo re applied lnd1v1dual anicles are teci"nical
enough but would like to see more research resultseven JUst a summary •n Agroborealts. Report findings:·
'"How about s ummarll:ing research 10 pla1n English ?
No metric, k gs and so on - 11 s Lough to get m ucn o ut

Table 1.

Survey Comments
• s the1 e a program ava1lable where w c~n teach our children 'I) rlant and <Jrow lrees bird' 'I· r ·-- for ""lnd prolf'C' on,
enha·1cenent. preserva t on. utt.? r=or >lf!ftPfS, t·•m w pcJg~; 28.
• Is anyone .., Alaska raising Y<ll<'' Arc lhere an' bison lu-rns in Alaska? Weare nor aware of 1111'0· e rmsngya and the 49
Exp.-.rim ent Stat1on h.Jsn '/ donP yak resea·ct1 since the Tf130s. There are 1 w n()fnus bison fum·::. In : e lntenr1r. f,.,,. examplt,
!'Jere are two near D-lt:J JLmctiOn and on· ne.JI North Pole
• Need rnorc food oroducl - orxess ns - rnarke' research The nflxl issue of the Agrohorealls wif/ feature 11ork that Dr.

Carol Lew1s and ner, tasses .lltl~f' anne in matket1esear ·nand sensory panels
• Liko to se~ more a~ucles ,tJout cahbtige lettuce anrJ potato researcn Wa have numerous t>t.tt i1ca tion about ·:mgoing
mst:mrrn m these ateJH.
• Need rr or·~ slun l~>r, of compost 11:.11 m.~al an 1 omulsiQn bo·1e mr-al om1 sa~ weed and wood sucn as fer1thzer!l . We are
trying w gt'l fundmg ro stodv.
• Praclical growmg hps lor Alaska fru1t qrowers. • I en1• y the puhlicat..on! t<eep go nn on fruit t ~ production· 1:'5PeC ?.Jiy
Norwcgion variet1es where the cllma~e Is s1rr ilat to o.n so !h~>dsl >md southu~n 'd coa-, • Articltls on orru~mont<Jis . gr~n
tm use management, and berry production. • We have npple , pea· and ~Jiurn tr..es, g<lrdens tvegctablas and I ower) >\JWas,
our·ants and other berries Also are very lnt~HQsfed n roses (tlardy suet <J>. rugosa). • I am r ·e"CSI(uj In havmg nal1v, dp; ,les
and ornamflnt 11 '1ardy varlertes commr·ciaJiy available in Alaska. I have , 15 vane11es of ft1 I trees I a.m lnter•~stt!'fi In expenrr·nrmtlon of fruit product on m Zones 1-3 I am mrorested in growing l ruil 11ac:> ana plants exot c 10 A le~sk;'l . • Successful
11orm: gardening greenhouse 1ech1 alogy compostlng • Ar y s!UC11es o n lho cuthvalion of wild end;or do!T'estic cranberries
process ng, 01nd marke!•ng? • Can you kfl'( ::mmP garoenlng articles to the re<:ommencted vuno<ies list put out by the Exten·
sian Service? More fut;uS o11 vcgetab es and flower gard~'l'"9 lnfonnation lhat Is usnfUI for tmer~or Alaska. More on native
lrf'e and shrub spec• s. Ow horticuJtunst Or. Pnt Holloway. h as publlslled numarous pat•ers .md updates them annually on
both •·egetablos and t/01\ers. tndf'ed, Dr. Holloway provide:; th1s /ntormtJtion to lhe E c.umsiCJn Serw;e for them to got OlJr to
you the publiC. We w11/ also contmue runmn!J atTIC/as about nmny of these topics m ttl<' AgfOborPa rs
• Need 1n1o on w.ldflowor propagahor on dlstu1bcd so1l~ reforestation lor smul ~<1M t'WOBrs at.r1:1 •g wlidll'e to property.
• Carry st01ies ot succP.Ssful •a1ms.llke Hoi enhar;k 1n OP.Ir;t Junction. Want to sAe sor·•e PQSil ve .:;•. nes - llk8 fhe succe;;s
stories C1f Delta. Wf! fcwn at Kenny LJke but there is no rnore Ag land awJIIable Thts ·~ a grPAitWe1 anci wa Wtil !ll'ghltgiJI a
positive niJtural resot..rces rnanag13r in the 1996 issue.
• Some articles ~nd loo much space on whar w~ done or worse , may or ''ill be dor e r CJI wtmt was found out. On the
otne lland you r mpor.s on experiments 1h<.~t f<llled are relreshmg and ;oppreciated • Slop foed!f19 a dead horse- Get back
to helptrJg rea people w1th real problems- st,Jp dealing With proven unprolikiblo Ag ventures .
• Wh<1l about sou th 'i.l5t Alaska? Very few a r-Ides aboU1thfs dynarmc area. We 111n rwo Sti.JIIes on the forest rasellrch in tne
southeast In the Spong 1994 Agmb..11.:all
• More aboutl'1'18ctllnecy adapted for Alaska conditions We am not a.vnro of any. • W ndfsolar lmponanr lor ruraiiMng •
Could you mcltJdo el'tornologv escarch') Wittnn AFES tlwm rm- n<' ~uallfied 1t?saarcners n 1hese areas
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Table 2.

Agroborealis Format
Agroborealis should contai1 more articles reJated to:

In the future Agroborealis should be

Sdentiftc Results

More Technical

People Stories

Less Technical

.- - - - - - - - - ,
Number of Responses: l 68
J
Percentage of Responses: I 11 20
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Percentage of Responses:
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Keep Current Mix

Number of Responses; [53 ------~
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I

Remain U1e Same

Number of Responses: ~
4~~======~
Percentage of Responses: 1._7.:....:3=-=41
- '---------'
Did Not Respond
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Percentage:

ill

Number of Responses : Gsa-Percentage of Responses. 76 42

·- -"""-J
____j

Did Not Respond
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of an article when you have to read with a calculator in
hand!" ''I believe a less technical pubt cation would
have wider appeal.'" " Not sure of yo ur audience-if i! is
not scie ntists 1 use more 'laym an' approach "
We want to reach the layman and we don't want
there to be a question in the future about who our
target audience Is. In the f uture we w•ll print data using
the American measurlng u111ts as the prirna ry umt.
One respondent wa nted Less administrative news,
more useful information about aclual projects (i.e. who
cares about promotions and awa rds except close
family and close friends, and they already know!)" We
think, however, we can bring you research in formation
and people information. O LJr people are important and
we like to recogn tze their successes. We f ind that, for
the most part, reade rs also enjoy this news.
"Why not a question and answer section w here
readers ask questions concern ing ag riculture and you
provide answers With latesl research?" asked one
reader. Another suggesled 1 "I ncluding n opinion piece
is good. Possibly should Include more in-depth articles
by researchers m their area of wo rk .'' We'll think the
opinion p1ece through before committing to It but we
agree with the in-depth research articles and will be
bringing them to you in nontechnical. non-ja rgon
English. The question and answer suggestion sounds
like a good idea and we will seriously consider it. The
major drawback is that people who have questtons
want and probably need them a nswered Immediately.
Thus w e encourage people to contact us when they
need informatton . Please call (907) 47 4- 7188 ,f you
have a burnmg questi on and we wiU put you In t ouch
with an expert.
"P ersonally I love the technical," wrote another

respondent, '·BUT very rew of the lay gardeners o r
farmers would understand much of lh1s publicationespecially the annual report. Th is aud ience shou ld be
served- not jus t the acacJemlc." Th1s comment leads
ng ht into one area that concerns fl'lk We 11ave a large
number o~ readers who are sc1entlsts or who have
advanced technicallralnlng and knowledge. These
people were most likely to tndrcate they wanted the
Ag roborealis to be morE" techntcal While we do n'L
intend to restart the cu cular path from whence we've
come, we're pleased to inform this g roup lhat we have
other oplrons fo r them. Most of our sCientists publish
th eir research in technical JOurnals o r n AFES
circulars, research progress reports or rniscelraneous
publications which should provide th more technical
format somE: readers want .
Jr you have access •o the lntemel, you can find an
ent1re list of AFES pubbcatio!'s through the SALAM
welc ome page on lhe World Wide Web, at http://
www.ller.alaska.edutsa lrm/salrm.hlml. A lso, we publish
a list of all or our so1entists' prevrous year's publlcaUons in the summer/fall Agraborealis.
If you see one of our station publications that you
w ould like a copy of please contact us vla the Internet
at fynrpub@aurora alasha.edu or wnte to us at:
Publications, AFE S; P.O. Box 757200, Fairbanks, AK
99775-7200 We' I be glad to send you thB information.
Al so , if you have any suggestions or comments to
Improve the Agraborealis send them our way. It's you ,
our readers , lhat wr are here t') serve

Agrabor&.!il s

Dr. James V. Drew. Ar-rs Cl!re(;tor and SALRM Dean recognw!s V~>r!dn Cochran. Dr. Jaff Conn. aflcl o ther members ol thB USDA·ARS team
(or /heir corttr~buli0115 to agrtcultuw rn Alaska tor tJimoss tl cen111ry •photo by J. Slaphefl Lay)

Farewell to A aska 's OSDA-ARS
by: Donna Gindle
Editor

I

or

l's a d ifferentstam·a
the same old song, and
this dme that song had a
local messago. The federal government, in an ahempt to balance the
budget ard slreamline bureau·
cracy. brought out the ax and
began to chop . Mercilessly.
Alaska 's only United States
Department of Agnculturo-Agricultural Research Serv•ce umt fell
victim when it was marked for
closure. The USDA-ARS wa~ colocated with the Agricultural and
Forestry E>tpenment Station at the
University or Alaska Fairbanks.
Verlan Cochran, research leader
for the unit, sa1d he was first
notified of the possible closure in
February 1994.
"The president, lhrough USDA,
asked ARS to come up with $18
million in savings. Our national
program staff came up wtth a list or
locatrons and then evaluated that
list, takmg mputs from affecled
people and commumty leaders.
Some statrons on the first hst were
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dropped because the committee
tho ught Congress wouldn't approve. Adm 'l1strators finally selected 19 srallons for closure.
Afte1 the ur t rece1voo notice 1t
Wi:IS being considered fo r closure.
·he employees conr:nued their dayto-day activities while wait ing and
11oping they would get a reprieve.
Seven months later the walling
was over. For most of the 141ocal
ARS folks, rt was time to ;:.tart
loolr ng for another JOb Unlike
many agencies and corporations,
though, the USDA worked with fulltime. permanent employees lo help
relocate them to other units.
"Dean Plowman's (ARS director)
poltcy was to work With every ARS
employee and find him or her a
job," Cochran said "This concern
for our weU-be1ng was well received We appreciated tile lop
leaders' effons to lry to fmd us jobs.
"In all nonesty, though, I havG k
ell you that most people werA not
1n a position to accept a transfer."
Only halt, S(;!Ven employees
q 1allfied for relocation They were
Cochran, Jeff Conn, USDA SCientist; 1echn1cians Sharon Schlentner,

Bdl Saari and Richard Deck;
Jacque Grandbois. adrr mstrative
assistant· and Sherri Parker,
administrative off1cer. Of those only
Cochran, who transferred to
Sidney, Mont. and Grandbois . who
transferred to Pe'ldle ton, Ore ..
accepted USOA't. offer
Conn, Saari, and Schlentner all
had spouses employed locally and
did not want to leave Alaska
Parl\el s husband, a U.S. Army
hel copter p1lot, decrded to accept
an 1\rmy reassrgnmenl so they
movea to N~w MeXIco. Deck, a
bachelor dJdn't want to leave
Alaska.
Dr Elena Sparrow, USDA
scientist, wasn't given the option of
re locating becattse she was a term
errployee-.;Ired 1o do a specific
JOb. However, ARS appointed her to

oversee and hoallze the closure.
She said ~he whole process wh ich
tock about thee months, was a

learning experience.
·ARS has rever done thiS (close
stations} befNe and its been tough
tn make the process as orderly as
they wanted ., to be. I can tell you
that I've leamed a lot about moving

equipment," Sparrow said.
The tederal government, after the
initial co&ts of moving peoplt., will
save $725,000 annually, satd
Cocnran. This amount covered
salaries, beneftts and operational
costs for the research unit.
While the government saved

money the university stood to tose
substantially !rom this closure
People withm ARS and AFES
worked closely together and hac a
mutually beneficial relationship.
"We haa an agreement t'lal if we
could use lhe university s eqwpmenl, insteacl of buying our own,
we did,'' satd Cochran 'And likewise, they used our!>.~
The c losure meant divvying up
that equ;pment. When interviewed
in December, Cochran satd thai
tney were still workmg out all the
delatls ol what was gorng to other
ARS ~· at•ons and what would be
staying at UAF. Essentially 1t the
gaining units needed cenam office
or field equipment, the outgoing
folks could claim them tor their new
oHices.
"I know that my Sidney ot"ice
needs the chromatograph (used for
measuring green house gas emissions). office computer, fax and a
t uck and trailer. I'll be takrng them
with me. When she left, Jacque

took l'ler computer and electronic
typewnters,· said Chochran

Any equipment no taKen by
Cochran or Grandbois was tagged

as surplus and could be claimed by
ott ct ARS locations fhe gainlllw
ocatron had to pay freight or
shipping costs. What ARS offices
didn't take could be acqu red by
other USDA agenc1es and the
AFES.
Wh~le Sparrow d dn't have the
authonty to decide wno would get
what equ·pment. once ARS headquaners iiAde its decision, she
would oversee ttle equrpment

lransfer. As of l~1e end ol March,
Sparrow had diSPf"''SPd mosl ot rt,
ilnd was wailing 'or a rrnal shipment
to bt: sent to Riverside. Cahf. and
Pullman. Wash.
Ordtnanly non-ARS agencres

would not h~:~ve prrorlty In their
efforts to ge1 the equrpment. But,

Cochran explained, AFES has a
USDA component thr ough the

Cooperat"ve States Research
Services. Or. Jim Drew, AFES
director, is also the CSRS du ector
lor Alaska. In that r:apacity Drelo't
has control over CSRS formula
funds, g1v1ng the experrmeni statron
equAl basis as ather USDA agencies for geltrng surplus.
Because the univPrsity has
hosted AAS tor so many years,"
Cochran sard, "and because of our
close cooperation throughoLt those
years, we re workin(:l closely witl1
the university to ensure they get the
equtpment they need to continue
lht:1ir work.,,
Besloes equipment, Sparrow

AFES bld USDA ARS goodbye al J party held rn rnerr honor (I noro o1· J Sti!phen Lay}.
Or. El/rm Sparrc.Hv (lvp oght). OV!l.'saw ll'le 11ctual closure at the USDA-Af~S offrce co·
located with AFES (tJtioto by Dorm~ GitWie).

Sh..;ror; Sch/enmer resean::/o tecnnrcran, was
one of 1-: emplayoes aifeclod by tho un1t's
c os.vr (phat, IJY J, Stephen r..ay).
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solved pay problems, followed up
on personnel issues, and forwarded
mail and bills to the proper people.
"It has been quite an experience
doing this kind o1 work.~ she said.
"Most of all , I gained m ore appreciation for the people who work in
!he front office and deal with the
Intricacies and bureaucracy involved in runntng an office."
Although Sparrow's administrative role officia lly ended February
28, she has put In more than a
hundred "volunteer" hour s following
th e task to its absolute end.
"People tell me that I don't have
to keep coming m and doing th e
work. And I kno•N that I don't have
to. But, I can't just ignore the fact
that th ere is still work to be done or
tell people to call Calitornia ."
The closure, which was effectiv e
Nov. 30, 1994, ends a research
relationship which began in 1905 in
Fairbanks and in 1898 in Sitka with
the opening of a state agricultural
experiment station. The USD A
started the experiment station wh en
Alaska was a territory. Later the
station's federal and state missions
separated.
Since 1985, when th e AR S
station moved from Palmer 10
Fairbanks, the USDA-AR S research mission was conservation
ltllage fo r the newly cleared lands in
the Delta Agriculture Project. In the
Delta Junction area, located 100

miles southeacil of Fairbanks, the
winds cause the land to erode . Thts
mtssion continued until 1992 at
which lime 1t switched to monitoring
g lobal change .
''We began looking at greenhouse gas emissions in the sosl,
including methane, nitrous oxide,
and c arbon dtoxide ,'' said Cochran .
··our research examined the effects
of fert ilizer, residue management
and tillage on the flux or nitrous
oxide an d methane . We also
looked at plant responses to
elevated CO~ In the atmosphere. "
So what effect will tt11s closure
have on the state's research
efforts?
"I ca n't prediCt that righl now,"
Cochran admitted . ''But I can say
with certainty that ll will reduce lhe
amount of research dane here.
When you remove a portion of
agriculture research funds and
peop le you put the enhre b urden
on the univerSlly
'Perhaps my biggest concern is
J,ow the closure may influence the
lhinking ot university administrators. I pray they don't th ink that
since AR S tsn'l p utting emphasis
up here, there asn' as much need
for the research as there w as in the
past . Thts IS a negative scenario
t hat I hope won't become the truth.
" I say this because most of the
world's food is produced in the
northern hemisp here of North

co,.

Verlan Cochran f{j}(es rtme for an lnten11ew
pnor ia h(s deplll1urs (p/loto by Danna GlndTe).

America , Europe and Auss!a.
Most land mass Is In the temperate to northern temperate, and the
largest and m ass for agnculture
expans1on is in the north temperate to subarclic cl1mates.
"If global warming does occur,
and some people are already
convmced that it has begun, this
would accelerate axpans1on in the
north because of more favorable
c limatic conditions."
Th•s closure will affect the local
commu,ity in varying ways.
Perhaps the most noticeable will
be felt In September when ordinarily ARS folks would be
donatmg potatoes to the
Food Bank (an offshoot of
AAS tesearch was an
abundance of potatoes). Fo r
tre past five years, the umt
has donateo about two tons
of potatoes, and in 1994.
111ey also donated the spud s
to the vlliag o flood victims.
Federal agnculture
research has been In Alaska
since 'he late 1880s. AFES
scient1s!s are wo·king hard
to ensu e that agnculture
researr.h rernalns lr Alaska
and grows well into the 21st
century

Verlan Cochran and Dr. JtAI Conn rrr tront ulthe
chambers. US DA-ARS rttaenlly began a study to
determine the impact of Increased CO.~ The research 's lllture has r'Ol been re.sotvea (photo by Ksilh
S warner).
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Shdron Sclllenmer, former research technician with the U5Dil - ARS .
tills !he resea1ch p lot located on me univcHSII'V campus Dr. Jeff
Conn, fom1er USDA-ARS rese:ucn a gronom.:s1. pours po!aJDos mto
a planter (AFES fi!r. pllalos).
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The faces of yesterday
Olmll Co..nran, (too leftJAFES secretarv $tlf){ll.!rteu t/t , 1994 Oelt, !
JunctiOn Opon House Cochrcm and nerhiJsbaPd Verlan. mov9d to
S10ney, Mont. wlten USDA-ARS w.as closed Lynn Bundy (tap rfghtl w-..s
a &tuumtt sssrst<Jnt/nr USDA-ARS Dr BenD Sparrow (olJove) mixes
rncdlllm lot growmg :;vtl hacterra. S/iort· f'arlc.er (right}, was l!te
au'mmisltatil·e c:tt.c;.er for USDA·•'RS. Sha and her fam1ty lt.:we SJnce
moved lo New Mexico (photos by Donna G1r1dle)
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USDA-ARS closure
impacts field research site
Scientist
discusses the
experiment
stallon's future
in Delta Junction
by: Dr. Stephen Sparrow
Agronomist

umors of ovr demtse
have been greatly
exaggerated. "
W hen the United States Department of Agriculture closed its
Agricultural Research Service unit
in Al aska in October 1994 uncertainty was in the air. Howeve r, the
University of Alaska Fairbanks '
Agricu ltural and Forestry Experi~
ment S1alion (AFES) is pleased to
report that we will contmue operating on a scaled-down mode at the
Delta Junct on Field Research Site.
However, doing research at Delta
Junction and other outlying s tations
is expensive . In the worst possible
scenario, if ou r funding continues to
decrease, we will have no choice
but to drop our work at Delle.
T he field research site is located
at Mile 1408 Alaska Highway, about
14 miles southeast of the own of
Delta Junction. Work at the srte has
traditionally be done by AFE S,
USDA-ARS and Alaska Cooperative Extension researchers. Research has focused on soil
management, especially conservation tillage and effects oi various
management practices on the flux
of nitrous oxide and methane
("greenhouse gases"); soil-plant
relationships , especially relating to
optimum ferttlize r use by various
crops and nitrogen fixation by
forage legumes; d ecomposltion of
organic mat1er such as forest floor
material and crop resid ues; and

management practtces for vanous
c rops including barley, canola and
forage legumes. For 1he past seven
years, farm manager Ron
Riesgaard lived on lhe site and
helped maintain the research
equtpment and rield plots.
The loss of USDA-ARS In Alaska
and recent reduction in un1verstty
funding means less support wt l be
available to carry out research at
Delta. Additionally, ARS scienllsts'
expertise Will not be available. ThiS
means we will no longer have the
weed science program and will
have to reduce the soil erosion and
soil fertility research. Add to that the
los& of our amployee support
inclUding R esgaard, and oevitably
resea rch at the site will decrease.
A major concern following the
ARS closure annou ncement in
Alaska was that much o1 ARS'
equipment would be moved out of
stale. Indeed some important
equipment was moved but we were
allowed to keep the m ost vttal
equipment to use for agricultural
and forestry research. Total equip·
menl loss would have devastated
AFES' field research capabilities,
especi ally at Delta.
Desp1te reduced rinanclal support, we intend to con1tnue our
resea rch at Delta. Loss or an onsite farm manager means scienttsts
and lab technicians will have to

travel more frequently from Fairbanks and Palmer and that maintaining our equrpment and facility
w1ll be more difficult .
LiKeWise, loss ot ARS scientists
w1ll mean less variety in our research capabilties Our c1.rrent
piRns are emphasizmg more onfarm research m which we use local
farmers land ana equ·pment This
will requ~rc greater cooperation and
ttme 10volvement for those farmers
but will mean our research 1s more
directly applicable to farms with soli
and climate s1tualions which are
different from those found at the
Mile 1408 Site. We plan to continue
research on vanous crops including
barley, canola and forages, as well
as research on conservation tHiage
practices and, 11opefully, limited
weed cor!lrol research . However,
we have d1sconhnued all work
concerning greenhouse gases . and
much of the so1l erosion and other
soli managem nl research at Delta.
Thus, desp1te what you may have
neard AFES is not planning to
close it~ Delta Fteld Research Site.
We are st11l assess1ng tne Impacts
ot ihe ARS closure and reductions
in university support, and determinIng the exact research curlailment.
We are also exploring all poss1ble
funding options to partially replace
ARS funding

Dr. Stephen Sp.rmow, iigronom.st, works ar the DBIIa JunclJon Fie/a Re.s(Hrch Sit~> (AFES
photo)
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The Delta Bison Management Plan

Can we ever ope to
~ resolve our conflic s?

l

by· Oulna C. Rutledge
M.S. N RM

~'

12

must indeed
all hang together, or, most
assureclly, we shall all hang
separately.'· said Ben Franklin ,
American statesman.
More than 200 y ears later those
words nng prophetically througl1
courtrooms, legislative halls, and
other areas where opposing minds
meet. Our activities today seem to
become polanzed w hen people feel
emphatically about issues. At hmes
11 seems the issues will never be
resolved
Recognizing this, experts are
recom mendmg resolving conflict
through a consensus building
process. Consensus bUilding
includes prenegot.Jat1on, negotiation
and Implementation . In this article I
examine a conflict that erupted with
the Delta Bison Management Plan
and explain now prenegotiallon
and negotiations could have been
used to resolve the conflict.

Background
In 1928, 23 plains bison were
transplanted from lhe National
Bison Range 1n Mont ana to the
Delta River near the mouth or
Jarvis Creek in Delta J unction,
located 100 miles southeast of
Fairbanks. Herd stze steadily
increased until 1950 when the state
authorized controlled hunting to
limit the numbers.
At the same time people were
homesteading in Delta. As the
farms developed the bison becam e a nuisance because they
were eating the hay and cereal
crops. Th1s crop depredat1on
Increased wrth the development of
Agroboref!lls
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B1son graze nsar tile De!ra Ag Projecl (photo by Ver/Dn Cochf811).

the Delta Agricultural Project in
1979.
The Alaska Department of Flsh
and Game documented the bison's
migration patterns and learned the
animals spent the summer along
the Della River floodplain and
acJjacent uplands between Black
Rapids Glac1er and the mouth of
the nver. Between July and September, the herd m1grated to the
Delta area agncuHural fields . The
Alaska legislature established the
Delta Junction Btson Range in 1979
to provide adequate Winter b1son
forage and alter bison seasonal
movements to hopefully d imtnish
damage to agriculturally developed

land.

From lhe summe r range, the
bison m1grate In fail to the Delta Ag
Project farms. Allhough the Delta
Junction Bison Range was established to provide forage for the
bison in fall, they still migrate a nd
cause damage to farmers· fields.
The herd was maintained at 275
to 325 animals until 1987 when 1t
was al owed to increase . As the
herd size increased, the bison
began migrating tnto the agricultural

project as ear1v as July, severely
damaging the crops. It became
evident that the bison had to be
kept away from the crops until the

farmers harvested in late August or
early September.
During testimonies people talked
about sustammg financial losses
because the bison damaged the1r

crops.

One farmer explained that he
didn't •want to see the herd de·
crease but I really don't want to see
it rncrease:· He said it would cost
$14,000 per mile to tence.
Another farmer said there were
too many bison for the summer
range and that they can be fenced
In but can't be fenced out. Bison
were observed destroymg different
types of fences lo enter fields to

feed

The farmers in the area don·t
want the btson to go away, they
want a compromise, a solution that
benefits both the farmer and lhe
bison.
·u we could JUSt flgure out some
way (to keep the b1son out of the
agriculture prOJeCt). fm Willing IO
build a fence. It makes me mad but

I'm willing to do that ... l would like to
see somebody else go a year
without pay. That's w hat happens
when the b uffalo come in and lake
(eat) your c ro p," sa1d a local fanner.
The Alaska Department of Fish
and Game addressed the issue in
the Delta Bison Management 19901995 PIEJn. In the plan, the ADF&G
advocated controlling the herd size
and red ucing the cu rrent he rd by
approximately 150 animals
The plan was met w•th opposition .
While one side said that limrting the
herd population was the o nly cost
effective option , the other side
preferrea to 1mprove the winter
bison range and build fences to
keep the a nimals out of the ag
project. Those opposed to the plan
felt the plan catered to the agricultural interests.
As a major con troversy erupted, a
group of people formed the Citizens
Against Bison Reduction (CABR).
After gat hering some 2,000 signatures on a petition, the group
brought its case before several
state officials and pressured
ADF&G to form a citizens' advisory
board (CAB) to help rewrtte the
bison m anagement plan This
began prenegotiahon

Prenegotiation
In prenegotiation. participants and
their agencies are tdentified, a
decision is made on w hether !o
have a facilitator or mediator, the
goals and agenda are established
and essential data ts acquited .

ParLicipanls
The ADF&G selected CAB
members based on the prospective

member's knowledge of the bison
herd and the associated conflicts.
T he s1ate agency discussed some
of th£: selections w1th the leaders of
CABR. contacted the prospective
Interest groups and requested each
group nominate a representative
(Table 1 ).
Because members of a dispute
negotiation team are vital to lhe
success of the team's mission,
ADF&G minimized conflict by
asking the various interest grou ps
to nominate a representatiVe.
However other major problems
developed because of certain
participants o r nonpartiCipants .
Conflict reso lutron experts, S
Carpenter and W J. 0 Kennedy,
advise against having confronta tional people serve on the group.
They sard that group members
should bo able to review the
participants and approve or object
to the nominated representative.
T he CAB did have a confronta·
tional person, "Member X," who
refused to discuss herd SIZe reduction or limrtarlons and threatened a
lawsuit if the o bjective to increase
the bison herd was not Incorporated
rnto the new plan
After slx months g roup members
began to show th err frustration
Vari ous m embers complarned lo
state officials about other participants and asked !hat any documents th e group produce be
voided
Another problem with lhe group
was that several key interest groups
weren't represented_The bison
herd m igrates across U.S. Army
property, BLM land. and pnvate
lana, yet the only major land
owners represented were the Army

and the farmers. After analyzing
group partiCipants, 1t was reallzed
that the Bureau of L,md Management ano Dtvision of Agriculture
should have been represented.

Fa.cifllator
During prenegotrat1ons. the
parties should jointly choose a
facilitator. A facilitator. according to
conflict resolution experts, remains
neutral, focuses on the process.
rarely 1nterwcts personal Ideas, and
provides assistance to the disputing
parties. Th famlitato r also keeps
the group focused on reach1ng
consensus and away from destructtVe arguments.
In this case, though, the ADF&G
assigned the facilitator's duties to
one or its staff. The facrlitator
established ground rules at the frrst
meehng: however the members
never approved the rules. The rules
were nrn posted at the beginmng of
each meehng, the members were
not reminded of the rules, and the
facJiltator drd not adequately
enforce tho rules.

Rules
The group was told repeatedly
that Its recommendations would b
reached by consensus. butADF&G
took lhe group's tecommenda1ions
under advisement only
Meanwr~le, Member X was
adamant that the group formed to
prPvent the proposed bison herd
reduction . The remaimng participants, 11owever, understood that the
group's purpose was to solve the
conflict be!ween bison and agric ulture clnd to employ methods to
aile'< tate the confllc.-which could
Include reducrng the herd.

Table 1.

Delta Bison Working Group members
o Statewrde hunt ng and business . Nominated by the Alaskan Outdoor Counctl
Delta Junction busrnesses Nominated by the Chamber of Commerce.
co Agricullure. Nominated by u-~e Alaska Farmers and Stockgrowers Association.

o Major landowner

(F

Greely Army Post). Nominated by Garrison Commander, Ft Greely

~ Delta Junctton community Nam,nated by prevtous mayor of Delta Junctton

o

Ad Hoc member Asked by the ADF&G to serve as an expert in forage crop management in
lntenor Alaska.

c-

Ad Hoc member. Asked

by the ADF&G

to represent Ciuzens Agamst Brson Reduction.
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A group needs to ~bra1nstorm~ all
the issues and solutions to a
problem before settling on one
solution. This lets the group clarify
1ts interests and prevents individuals from taking positions and trying
to win concessions.
Member X's a1htude was a major
stumbling block and the participants
and A DF&G were alread y locked on
positions and not inte rests. The
facilitato r should have s.pent tJme
during the first meeting esrablishing
each member's desires and
con cerns.

Recording the meeting
Conflict resolutio n experts
recommend that someone record
the meetings and annotate m~un
points and decisions on tllp charts .
This allows everyone to s ee the
same information easily and clearly.
It also increases knowledge and
awareness of each o1her's conce rns. On the otner hand, the lack
of a recorder and a flip chart can
create problems.
Durlng the October 1992 meeting ,
lhe members discussed the word·
ing of different management goals
of th e ori ginal plan . Because there
was not a centralized flip chart,
confusion erupted as members
flipped through pages and had
difficulty stay1ng on the same page
and same goal.

Negotiations
The negoliatlon phase Includes
brainstormmg, packag•ng ag reeme nts, producing a wrrlten agreement, b inding the parties to the~r
com mitments, and approving the
agreement.

Constraints
Before a group can work effec·
lively and make th e best possible
solution decision, its members must
brainstorm all possible options.
They must then analyze the options
and recognize t he constraints
The constraints, such as ilm1ted
fu nding , were not evident when the
group hrst formed and only evolved
over several meet1ngs. The group
did not even acknowledge the
funding constraints when the final
Agroborealls
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Table 2..

Alternatives for herd size objectives
:> Reduce current herd size from u precalving herd of 360 bison to a
precalving herd or 200·225 bison

"' Aeduce current herd s,ze nom a precalv1ng population of 360 b son
to a precalving herd slzo of 300 blson.
"" Maintain pmsentlterd size at a precalvmg population of 360 bison
Increase permit application fees to $15 Wllh the additional fLmdlng
being dedicated to resolving bJson/agnculture conflicts. Alter three
years, if conlliC!s are acceptab le. increase proca•v ng herd size to
400 bison.
~ Increase c-. urrent precalv1ng herd s1ze ot 360 b1son by sc .~ per year

until herd grow1h reaches a b'ologlcall mlt.

alternatives were written .
The group also worked under
lime constraints. They had only six
months to make recommendatJons
to A DF&G who had to write the rinal
agreement by lhe end of December
1992 and present the plan to the
Alaska Board of Game in Spring
1993.
An example, though, of the group
addressing constraints was when
an official explamecl that fen cing
was a good 1dea. However, the
official e mphas1zed . the s~at e could
not pay for damages because II is
not ADF&G's policy to compensate
farmers for losses incurred due to
bison damage.

Written agreement
Eventually the group decided to
list the alternatives and each
member contributed a solution or
agreed to another s olution. With the
help of a makeshift flip chart,
members charted the options to the
bison papulation issues. The
diflerent herd size num bers had
corresponding alternatives which
limited bison Within lhe agrt cultural
project and the budget llm1tatlon
constraints such as fundmg for
fences and range Improvemen t.
(Table 2) . The group wrote lhe
options without reaching consensus
on an alternative recommendation.
Although no consensus was
reached, and the conflict was not
resolved ADF&G Is to be lauded for
their work in gettmg public involvement. The agency advertised In all
major Alaska newspapers announctl'lg public workshops whe re
c1tizens could review the draft plan.

It also sent letters to interested
parties advising them at the draft
plan publication. Enclosed rNith the
draft was a survey or questionnalre
asking for additional comments and
concerns. All surveys were lobe
reviewed and if poss1ble, the
comments and concerns addressed
in the final plan ADF&G scheduled
three public workshops. The drah
plan was rev1ewed by the Board of
Game.

Improving the
process
The negotiation process was
riddled with serious flaws which
effectively precluded a satisfactory
solution. Som& possible solutions
are:
1. Avold a ''zealot" on the planmng
team by letLJng the group mutually select the participants. Ask
interest groups for a lrst of three
names representing their group.
From that list select a representative
2. Insure all key interest groups are
represented
3. Select a non-biased facilitator to
mediate lhe dJspute.
4. Define consensus and reinfo rce
Its role In the process.
5. Destgnate a recorder who should
use a flip chart at meetings to
avoid confusion.
6. The group should mutually write
ground rules that should be
posted at all meetings, and the
facilitator must enforce the rules.
7. Collect all pertinent data.
e. "Bn'Jinstorm" and develop the

issues from "scratch" thus
allowing the group to separate
problems from underlying
interests. Goals can then be
written.
9. The facilitator should outline and
emphasize conslralnts such as
funding.
There were some positive
aspects In this planning process
case study. Public involvement in
the final draft plan recommended
by the group was excl;)llent An
agency member identified any
individual or group remotely
interested in the Delta bison herd
and mailed a letter informing th em
of the publication of the draft plan .
The survey forms requesting
additional comments and concerns
highlight the commitmert to the
negotiation p rocess.
The public workshops were well
planned. All ruds necessary to
inform and educate the public were
used, i.e., maps, flip charts, and
data information. However, the
workshops should have been open
to public comment instead of
ADF&G nforming the pubhc of
both the draft plan and the process
of writing the draft plan. The survey
forms were handed out at th ese
meetings for writte'l comments and
concerns . ADF& G felt thai the
group was the p ublic process and
now it was up to ADF&G to educate and inform the gener~l public.
The bison management plan
should be a learning expenence for
ADF&G. Negotiation is a long and
difficult process that must involve
experts. It can be mad9 more
difficult when there is no foundation from wl1ich to begin the
resolution. Participants must desire
to solve the conflict and not
advocate their personal agenda to
the exclusion of the other participants. Agencies or any other
groups can achieve plans that can
be implemented wtthout losing
control of the process once they
acknowledge that society Is more
likely to accede to a plan 1 they
had a part in writing the plan.
Update: The Alaska Dept. af Fish
and Game issued hun11ng perm,ts
last year to control herd sl.ze.

Experts offer thoug ts

for managing conflict
~ onflict management resolutton teams- through a consensus-

~ building approach- might resolve problems Without ex.pensive and time-consuming court litigations or hasty compromises. This
s1debar overviews confhct resolution thoughts by e)(perts. While researching lhts topic. I referred to several conflict resolutiOn experts
including S Carpenter and W. J. D. Kennedy in "'Ma.nagmg Public Disputes," J. E. Crowfoot and Wondollecl< in uEnvironmental Disputes:
Commumty Involvement In Conflict AesolutJon. "M. Doyle and D. Straus
in "How to Make Meetings Work,· R. Rsher and W. Ury 1n ·Getting to
Yes", and L Susskind and J Cruikshank In ..Breaking the Impasse.
The Consensual Approaches to Reso/vmg Public Disputes.

-> Fisher and Ury ln their book, ~Getting to Yes", said, "Tho parties'
problem appears to be a conflict of positions, and since their goal is
to agree on a position, they naturally tend to think and talk about
positions-and 1n the process often (each an Impasse.
"' The obJective in connicL resolution 1s to reach a consensus, said
Sussk nd and Cruikshank. The consensus-building process involves
negotiation, which can be subdivided tnto prenegotlation negotiation and implementation.

"" "No group should choose to be part of a negotiation if what it can
obta.ln 'away from the bargamlng table' is better than what it Is likely

to ge by negotlatm g," said Sussk1nd and Cruikshank. "On the other
hand, if a group sees an opportunity to get more than 1ts best alter~
native to a negotrated agreement through negotiation, it has amp1e
reason to come to l11e table. And when a membe thinks that 1t can
satlsfy its min·mum concerns bv putting its case before a judgeand a bare minimum is enough of a victory-that party is unlikely to
go through a morP. elaborate and perhaps unprediCtable process."

·'

"Abre~sive or confrontational personalities should be avoided a nd
all prospective group m ern bers should have the opportunity to reVIeW the list of participants and approve or object to the nominated
re pres~ntatives," said Carpenter ond Kel'lnedy.

-

Carp~1

ter and Kennedy suggest that a gmup ''brainstorm.. to devoloo 'Tlultlple proposals to resolve the con flct but not to settle on
ont1 solution Uflltl all attemat1ves nave been 1dentlfi . This lets the
pos !Ions
tisfaction level w· I go
spute IS h t ptiority
nd and C ksttank.
ttlelr own,
problem.
as present

'Note: Dr. Susan Todd served as student
adviser on this research.
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NRM 215_

Instructor propagates
~ student inspiration
by: Donna Gindle
Edilor

~6

L

ight pours forth from the greenhouse
wails and casts a welcom1ng refuge from
December's pervading darkness. As
tem peratures chill the outside air to 38n below zero.
people hasten into the inner sanctuary. With a slam of
a door, they enter a humid, 76' parad1se.
Let lab begin.
Natural Resource Management (NAM) 215 is one of
the great secrets o f the UAF curriculum, according to
Its students. Dr Patricia Holloway teaches the course,
Plant Propa.gatJOn, every other fall semester A threecredit course, it has classroom lectures and hands-on
labs.
While the university catalog describes it as the,
''Principles and practices of plant propagation useful in
horticulture. botany, forestry, agronomy, revegetation
projects and plant research. Emphasis on both macro-

Sampson pours seeds Into the se$d-c.,•eantng machlna to sepamtc
aut chaff from the ~eds

and micropropagation, tissue culture, of Alaska native
plants by seeds, spores and vegetallve propagules such
as cuttings,~ the students describe il in less techntcaJ
and more glowing terms.
"This is the best class: and My favorite class ever,"
ware comments students made as they examined root
growth from one projecl and documented gratting
results from another.
Jenmfer Sampson, a senior NRM major, said her
favorite part of class was taking llssue cultures lrom
ferns and Alncan violets 1n her quest for knowledge in
propagating plants. But the longer she thought about tt.
the longer her list ot favorites became . Sampson, who
graduates in May 1995, acknowledged that her career
ambitions aren't In this area.
"I really want to be a helicopter pilot w1th !11e Alaska
Air Guard,•· she said.
Fellow cla ssmate Betsy Bilyeu, originally from
Oregon c-ame to Alaska to commercial fish wtth her
uncle off Kodiak Island and to attend UAF
"When I got to UAF I was a wildllfe maJor But I took
NRM 101 and it was so interestmg I switched my maJor
to natural resources management.
Bilyetl, who spends a lot of time in the tab outside of
class, wor1<s as a student assislar't to Dr Meriam
Karlsson. In that role she helps gather data and
Information, transplants plants, collects seeds and,
yes , v,rashes and c leans up the lab.
She readily lists NRM 215 as her favorite, saying she
likes wor1<1ng wirh plants, learning what Holloway has
to teach, and enjoying the course's relaxed atmoN

Jennifer Sampson NRM senior, s/1ow5 the root growth of a kiSka

raspbel!y.
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sphere. Her goal is 10 use the knowledge she's gaining to open the world
to her.
"With a degree in NRM I have a
better chance of getting a JOb tn the
Peace Corps" she sa1d.
The students aren t alone in their
excitement tor this class. Ponytail,
necklace plant, rabbits foot fem, kiska
raspberry and African violets, are
some 0 1 lhl- more than 200 plants
thriving in lh1s 65 percent controlled
humidity enwonment. They grow
abundantly, fighting to offer thetr
tollage up to those studymg th em.
And Debbie Armer relishes 1t al
Rimer is a JUnior math maJOr, who
recently decided to mnor •n NAM
"Although I spend a lot of tam e
gardening and I love plants, I had no
Dr Pst HOI 'way. mstrucror, and swdent Betsy 81/yeu. exammo roar growrn
science at n' prior to taking lh1s
course. I admit I was nervous this semester when I
I hope to create "lro interest in and a market ror
began taking th•s class, NRM 2 11, a'ld a b1ology
orchids"
course all at the same 11me. At first I thought that I
The message Holloway emphasizes to her students
wouldn't be able to make h lhrough the classes. The
is not to be afraid of what they don't know.
truth IS that when the lnfo• matior finally came tog&ther
"True, you must .<no~;~, a lot of botany to be a good
plant propagator. dut, I don't force people to memorize
it started making s ense. It came alive to me. 1 hiB is
Information I wa!l to gel lhorn !amthar with techniques
such a low stress level class and anyone who loves
plants and gardenmg will get past everything else.'"
lhat are used in the induslry ~nd home Once they dig
the1r hands 10 and get•herr d1rty once thE'y actually do
Rimer, who said she is challenged by and fascinated
with orchids and math. would like to tea(.h school In the
what I lecture abot , they r lax and enjoy the class."
Holloway also offP s plant propagation short courses
fall and winter and operate a horticL.Iture business
through tho Georgeson Botan1cal Garden at various
during the summe When she does open a business,
times t'voughout the st.mmer. As a testamen· to
she plans to specialize in exotic flowers.
thoughts expressed
by students thougt'l,
the propaga~on
classes are usually
the first to f up and
have a waiting list.
Whether it's i'lside
a greenhouse or
under the rays of tho
midnight sun Dr. Pat
Holloway sees the
world as her garden.
And she opens that
gPrder to others.

photos by
Donna Gindle

Betsy Bilyeu NRM srudent. checks lhe root gro~\111 rate oi/LI!'•pars In thfJ m1st bed:. az Jhe greenhousa.
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Holloway offers t•ps on a·r layering,
propagating plants by division
Students In NRM 215 learned various
Lhods of plant propagation . In th1s series of
otos, Betsy Bilyeu and Jenn1fer Sampson,
onstrate air layering
A1r layering is a good method tor propagating plants that are diffi cult to root from stem
cuttings such as this rubbe r plant. Also large
plants that have lost a lot of leaves and have
become leggy can be reJuvenated by alr
layering. Choose a portlon of the stem that
has few leaves or removo one or two leaves.
Make a downwa'd slanting cut into the stem
using a knife or Lhm bladed saw. Be careful
not lo cut more than halfway through the stem.
Also. provide support tor the top part of the
stem so 1t doesn t break off

.I.B

ing a knife blade or flat sttck, coat all cut surfaces w1th a rooting powder such as Rootono® or Hormodm®1
o isten a large handful of unm led Sphagnum moss or decorative moss. Push some of the moss inlo the cut
knife to prevent the cut lrom healing. Form a ball with the rernaimng moss ano completely surround the
stem WJth the moss. The wound should be buried In the ball of moss.

a

'Secure the ball of moss to the stem by wrapping rt
I clear plastic wrap . Make sure the plastic is large
gh to circle the stem at least twice to minimize
sture loss. Secure the plastic wrap above and
below the oall with twist lies. Aluminum foi ls can also
be used to secure the ball, but the clear plastic
allows you to see the roots as they grow Check the
moss ball frequently to prevent drying. Add more
water. if necessary.
If growing conditions are good, and l!'le plant :s
ealthy, roots may form rrom one Neek to s everal
s after layering depending on the species
long, well-branched roots are v•sible at the
surface of the ball the stem can be removed from
the mother plant. Remove the plastic and twfsl ties.
but leave the moss oall intact. Sever t.re stem just
below the moss ball and plant the newly-rooted plant
Into another container
Agmoore:tlts
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Student Debbie
Rimers propagates a
plant by division
under the guidance
and instruction or Dr. Pat
Holloway. Many plants such
as th is Cymbidtum o rch1d
must bo d•v dcd every lew
years 1n order to rnalnta1n
healthy growth and promote
flowenng. Pla nts tt1at are
propagatod by d1V1sion have a
crown composed or several
growing points located al the
soil surface.

photos by

Donna Grndle

key to successfu l

dtvislon is locating
the gmw1ng poinis
and dividing the plant
into sect•ons, each of wh1ch
contains at least one growing
p01n1 and plenty or roots .

Each section is then potted up

into separate containers and

watered well.
Agroboreal s
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Dreams of helping 'Johnnie' grow
Gardening
nurtures
minds

Gathering the seeds

by: Donna Gmdle
Editor

2 0

If you give a man a carrot, you
nurture him for a day.
If you teach him to garden, he
can nurture his body for a lifetime.
If you teach him in a garden he
nurtures his mind and hts body.
A movement that combines
educatton and gardening is growrng
tn Fairbanks Alaska. S•x years ago,
a parent convrnced Denal1 Elementary School officials to add garden·
tng to its science c urriculum. And in
1994, the Georgeson Botanical
Garden director began working with
that same parent to build a
chrldren's garden
The parent, Jan Hanscom, is also
a ho rticultural research technician
wrth the Agricultura l and Forestry
EYpe riment Station. Hanscom
believes that a ga den can help
teach elementary-age students
science, math, and practrca l llving
skills.
"But this is a fact we've known a
long time," she sa id and referred to
a passage in "The Beginner's
Garden Book, by Allen French.
"One of the most striking education movements of recent times is
toward the interesting of children in
gardening. The advantages are
very plain," wrote French
''In the first place, children,
whether through an awakened love
o f flowers or an understandrng of
the economic value of vegetables,
are brought rnto drrect contact with
nature, and most necessari'y proht,
mentally a nd physrcal y.
"In the second place, children are
kept busy who otherw1se m ght be
idle They learn to work, they
understand the values created by
work, and they garn from Lhis both
self-respect and re spect for propAgroboroa I<>

erty G ardening thus becomes a
lesson ·n civics. The garden movement i~ for all these reasons, of
even natiar>alr "'partance •
These words prefaced a texlbooK
published In 1914.
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In 1989, Hanscom and a group of
parents teachers and administrators at DonaH Eltmentary expressed concerns abo ut studenls'
low math and scrence scores.
Hanscom, who volunteers wrth both
a 4-H club and the GBG, convinced
lne group that d school garden
would let students learn science by
getttng their hands dirty. An avid
gardener, researc her, and reader,
sho explained haw this lechniquG
was be ..,g st..ccessfully appUed rn
schools throughout the nation.
Motwated and hopeful lne group
began seeking funding for the
program They secured a state
educatron $10,000 innovative
sc ence g ra nt to fund the vegetable
and flower gardens, and a AJR
Nebisco Next Century Schools

rona

Grant and Eagle Scout support for
the bog garden Felicia Lepizig,
fourth grade science teacher at
Denali, also recerved funding to
bu'ld a water garden where students could study aquahc plant and
animal ecology and water quality.
Wntle gardenmg is now firmly
rmmersed wrtlun Denali o:: science
curnc.:ulum, they spent years fmc
tumng the curriculum plan through
trial and error. It follows a child from
kindergarten to sixth grade.
•Kindergarten children plant
potatoes.
•Frrst graders plant herbs to use
to study the f•ve senses in
second grade.
•Second graders plant pumpkins
to use for seed studies in the
thrrd grade.
•Third graders plant evcrtastrngs
to use In dried llowar a rrangements for art and studying flower
p~rts rn fourth grade.
•Fourth graders plant potatoes
and onrons to use for microscope work in fifth grade.
•Ftfth grads s plant pumpkins
and tomatoes to use n srxth

Jan Hanscr:'lm dfrJgS tho children's
aqualrner into p18C9. Hansoom and a cast of
volunteers s!arled bw/dJng tho oon(J during the summer of I 994 (photo tly Donna Gmdlo)

Once a week
throughout the summer. 4-H merr'bers,
rang ng m age from live
to 15, and their parents
clean the garder , •·
the soil pla'lt weed
water ano harves1 the
vegetables and flowers.
~Man can choose lo
develop land 1n a
pos1tlve way or a
negative way. Develop
ment ooesn't have to
be bad " Hanscom
ph1losoph1zes. ·w~ rve
n an urban world with
skyscraper-5 a'ld
concrete. C hildren
raised In an urban
commun ty often f'ltss
expenences that
develop respect lor tne
land. But I want them
to be adults who desire
to protect the land and
make •I the best It can
be, to see the beauty of
a tilled field as well as
the untouched wtlderRochelle; HiUlscom works Jn rhl;; Dens!/ Elementary School
ness. I want my
gard en (tJhato by Donf'd Gmdle).
children and other
children to see and rea ize the
grade for Halloween acliv1t1es
beauty and potential of tho land."
w 1th ~ inJc garten buJd1es.
When her proJect at Denali
• Sixth g a d ers sell plants to raise
b lossomed, Hanscom's vls1o rs
money lor the ga•den.
grttw She looked at possibilities
With the G~;;o rgesof" Botanical
"This systP.rl" lets the c hildren
Gc
rdens, located at the University
plant a vegetaole or begm a project
of
Alaska
fairbanks. Sl1e and Dr.
in the spring t~1at they harvest and
Pat
Holloway,
horticulturist and
study in the fa 1. We struggled to
GBG
01
rcctor
thought the botanical
make the garden a log1cal progresgardens
could
support a chtldren's
sive lea rn ing experience, · explained
garden.
Ha nscom.
" In the beginning t seemed that
we faced a new set of problems
each year. We had freezJOg tem peratures after we set oJt seedlings
and had to replant them; we had
frosts ;::,etore the students returned
to school. In spite of these tnals and
tr'bulalions, the project continued
a5 a labo r of love ..
Smce summer vacation occurs
dunng the peak gardem'lg t1me,
Hanscom organized the Denali 4-H
club to handle gardamng and
landscaping during this season.

The GBG pond
Movtng o a college environ'llent
and tho GBG seemed a natura
progression to rlanscom
W e needed a place that youth
w~Juld like to visit and an environment that would oe educational so
dducators w ill use it. The GBG
m~ets those requ~rernents. '"
Hanscorn emollas tzed the
dttforence betwl:len th e garden a t
Denali a nd the children's garoen
which is developing as part or the

Georgeson Botanical Garden.
"At Denali, the children actually
do the wo k. They grow, bu a, plant
and re~· by doi 19 n ey get the
actual expeo ience of gardening.
··on tho other hand, the crildren's
garden will be typical oi all botanical
gardens Its purpose is to let visitors
exp rience and feel tho garden to
enjoy the emot1ons. or gardentng
and tne trcmqul 1 ty of nature."
The GBG currently enjoys t,..e
public support and conseoLJently
was a good locat10 1 o build a
children's garden . In 1993 f110re
tl1an 700 youth partictoated in
org Rof"ized activities at 1M botamcal
CJ?rdens. The Chtldren·s ga,den Will
have broader appeal with c:pecialzed mm.-gardt!ms tailored specifically for yout and de~1gned to
leach them specific sktlls.
· he L 1ildren s arden oegan
phase ore of 1ts growth m 1994
when the GBG reco1ved a $5.000
prart from the Alaska Science and
Technology Foundation to build a

pond.
"From the start we asked the
Denali 4-H club members to tell us
what they would hko to have in their
pond " Hanscom recalls. "They
loot<.ad a t pich.. res of other water
gardens and came up wtth hsts.
They wer urtnntmous In wanting tt
to contatn fish, rocks and stepping
stones a waterfall and a sandy
beach.
~ It's funny how detenmned the
s tudents can be. We tried to get
them to change then minds and go
with a pebble beach, but they
Insisted they had to have sand for
lhe1r pond.R
Fron • those suggestions, adult
coord•oators came:: up wrth a design
and started pull ng sweat equity
nto what they've mcknamed "the
beach."
Last August volunteers dug an 18
x 20 x 2 f oot hole, covered t w1th a
waterproof I ner and put 10 edQH1g .
One spot was el(cavated to a threefoot-dep h so a lily pad can be
added. 1he you1g people were
encouraged and .JIIowed to do as
mucr or the work as possible.
I nuy 1eamed many sk Us In lhls
one project alone." Sdid Hanscom .
A.groboroa11s
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Volunteers dlg tne pond for the chlldron s garden The volunteers mcluchJO 8e1sy R1tyeu. Kenton Hanscom. Dan Net)er, Mallhew.

Bob, aPd Jacob V.m Veldhuizen, and Rochel/6 HafJSC()I}1 (photo by Jan Hrmscom)

"When we were putting in the
aqualrner, for instance, they learned
to use a leveler.··
After the snow melts In 1995, the
groups will flnash the pond and
landscape the beach. During the
winter, Hanscom cont1nued developing plans.
"We are developing a science
curriculum for the pond for grades
thme through s1x. We intend for it to
provide real science education and
not just be a place to play.~ said
Hanscom. "For instance, students
will c-ollect water from Lhe pond and
study microorganisms. They will
pertorm water quality tests, or
water volume and water velocity
tests to figure out how fast water
flows. They can also set up raln
gauges and study water evaporation. Eventually we plan to build a
deck that has acrylic viewing boxes
so students can study organisms
undef\vater"
Designers considered safety
issues,, all aspects of the pond Jn
areas where young people will be
encouraged to use stepping stones.
the pond will be shaJiow and
muddy. The beach will gradually
slope so users can easily climb out
lmt1ally the pond was to be five feet
deep bul the designers fell the
potential tor danger was too high at
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that depth They decided to lim1t it
to two feet and extend It to three
feel only where the hly pad will
nest

What to grow
Plans for the GBG children's
garden include waterfalls. and
scent, ABCs, butterfly, weather, and
Alaska theme gardens.
"Many or the ideas are just
dreams. No one knows how much
funding we will be able to gel Nor
1s 11 clear how long people will be
will•ng lo work for free " admits
Hanscom "So far we ve depended
upon volunteers to do all the work
and this is a Iough project to
accomplish that way:·
Wh1le fund1ng Is a major c-oncem,
Hanscom is enthused about the
project and 1ts potential. She has
visited and studied other gardens to
define her goals
One of her favorites is the
weather garden, where designer's
arranged flora and fauna to form a
b1g sundial. Sun-sensitive flowers
open at different t1mes throughout
the day and night.
·'In a Virginia children's garden
that I've been looking at, children
enter through a stile and get a
colonial perspectM:t. They can
study the sundtal and check current

conditions using a weather vane,
thermometers and a rain gauge,"
axp a1ned Han;;com polnt1ng aut
items on a d1agram ln a horticulture
magaz1ne "Plants Wtll be sun
colored."
Last fall Jennifer Sampson, a
natural resot.rces management
undergraduate student, contacted

pnmary school system teachers in
the Fairbanks North Star Borough,
day care lacillttes, and youth
orgamzalion leaders to see If they
were tnterested In the GBG's
children's garden and what areas
would best complement their
curnculum (Tabre 1).
"The feedbacl< was ternflc,''
Sampson said.
Teaching toptcs included water
quality, conservation and wetlands·
insects· plant identlficatton, patterns
1n nature-mathematical rolationshlps and plants; a sensory garden:
weather and weather records; color
garden; recycling· art In the garden;
and indigenous Indian and Eskimo
uses of plants
Potential adult users chose the
tndigenous Indian and Esktmo uses
of plants, and recycling gardens as
the1r highest priont1es. Bob
Heyman. a special education
teacher from Weller Elementary,
also found the idea of dealing w1th

plant genetics and heredity of
interest.
"Kids may relate this to !heir own
familial traits," he p01nted out.
Kim Plister, a kindergarten
teacher asked for hands-on activities rather than a stnctly vi sua tour.
Her suggestions Includ ed painting
with plant dyes, Native ice-cream
making and eating wild edible plant
taste sam pling, and computer
interactive models ..
A North Pole Elementary third
grade teacher was exc i1ed but
concerned that It might cost too
muc h money 1or classes to use the
garden.
If University of Alaska or federal
funds can't be obta ined for this

project, Hanscom and Holloway Gre
considenng a $2 per student user's
fee :;.nd tryrng to get corporate
sponsors. MAPCO recently agreed
to donate funds to cover the cost of
an Interactive vioeo far the "Etr 10'
garden wh,ch Will feature plants
traditionally used by Alaska Nat1ves
for food and medicine .
"T he garden wul have signs
explaining how these plants are
used and their benefits and va~ue s
to the people ·• Hanscom said.
are also cons1derlng plans for an
Alaskan theme garden wh1ch w·u
include a log cab1n, about the size
o 1 a playhouse, and tra i ls. ~
If Hanscom s dreams do coJTie
true, future generations of children

·we

Table 1.

will experience the beauty of
learning through nature's mag1c
end splendor.
Gardens are so wonderful
bt::cause they are so beautiful A
garden Is a place where people can
sft qu etly and onjoy the beauty and
excitement of the solitudt: . Botanies gardens also show how people
can mampulate th*'lir environment
ana make il oeautTftll.
Children ratsed 1r an urban
commumtv onen m1ss experiences
that develop respect ror the land ..,
Eighty years after French's book
was pub l i 5~tled . we're just beginning
to rea lize t..,e full meaning of l1is
statement "The gMden movement
is for a' these reasons, of even
national importance.'

Children's garden survey
Age/Interest Groups

Priorities

Top Rated Ideas

ourth

Nolo: Jenrlfer ~mpson. rralural reSOtitees management sen10r. comoleled a survey Of !hf:l prtmJJry school sys/em tt~achaiS rn the FiNhan/f.S
Norrh Star Borough, day care faCJ/ilte~ arid }'OUth organizatron leBf'F<FS to 19am il /hey were mtuestod In creating a Cfltlduan 's Garden at /It;.
Georgosan BolarTICal Garoen. She as/lea t/1oMn ' '" topics rhaJ would b est camp1BIT16nT their curnc~tlum samoson recellled responses from
i!lmosr 150 educators end 18 child care f8Ciillres arid youth orgllnizatjans (graphiC by Kerrh Swarner)
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Northern
belle
exudes
southern
charm
Caroly ne Wallace
administers SALRM's

office for 23 years
Carolyne Wallaoo, lett, atwurk (photo by J. Stephen Lay)

by· J. Stephen Lay
Communications director

~~ Good mormng, Dean and Director's
Office." With the charm or her Texas
accent warming the telephone lines,
Carolyne Wallace g reets hundreds of callers phoning
the Schoo! of Agriculture and Land Resources Management. Her pleasant tone and complete professtonalism
give a posillve first impression of the School and iLS
staff.
"Carolyne is the first contact mas! people have with
our School ,~ said Dr. James V. Drew, SALAM dean and
director of the Agricultural and Forestry Experiment
Station. ·'She has Ihe ability to instantly know how to

react to callers or Visitors.

"She can be the true Southern belle or When the
occa$ion demands, she's harder than those nails we
always hear about. Not only is she good at working
With people, I've never known her mstincts to fall her. "
Wallace has been wori<ing at lhe Unrvers1ty or Alaska
Fairbanks tor more than two decades She jomed the
university staff in 1972 shortly aftot she moved to
Alaska wtth her husband Chrck and five children. Clay,
Christopher, C~ke , Cullen and Courtney. Four of t11e
five eamed degrees from the University of Alaska
Fairbanks and four of the frve live and work In Alaska.
Agroborealrs
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Chick, now rehred and a full-time real es1ate associate
broker, headed UAF's Support Sorvrces and lhe
Custodaal Department allhe Physical Plant for 15
years. He was workrng at the University of Northern
Colorado as Dtrector of Faculty Hous1ng when he was
recruited by Dick Moriarty, former director of the UA
Physical Plant
"I remember when I first started workrng here,
Walrace said. "They were paying me $5" an hour. I
thought! d d ied and gone to heaven. And then to make
it even more unbelievable, they told me I'd get benefits
tncluding retirement. •
Wallace was among the frrsl part-time permanent
employees to be members of lhe Public Employee
Retirement System-or PERB-program at the university. When she wenl to work lorD Bonita J . Ne1land,
they were a department of three people 10 the old
College of Biological Sciences and Renewable Re·
sources. Several changes occurred over the next
couple of years uniH the School of Agriculture and Land
Resources Management was approved in 1975. The
litUe school grew steadily over the years. with Nerland
and Wallace handling the myriad of details mvolved.
She did not stay part-time for very long A month after
she was hired Wallace was asked to be the part-lime
secretary tor the Faculty Assembly That group represented all the racullies of all the campuses meeting In

Anchorage ana Fairbanks.
"Governance was simple back lhen. Wallace said.
'They didn t have an office and I worked out of my
living room using my own typewriter:
WJ1an the department of land resources became one
of the components of SALAM in 1975. Wallace gave up
her second part-ttme position and became the tull-time
administrative assistant with Or. Neiland.
~ It w as a great challenge and lots of fun," Wallace
said.
When Dr. Neil and retired In 1988, WaHac e became
the administrative assistant lo Or. Drew Since then she
has Witnessed many changes at UAF. Indeed shes
been a major factor in causing and implementmg
several ol those changes. She spent e1ght years on lhe
campus gnevance councii and was one of the first
members o f what is now the Support Statr Council. She
has served on and chaired numerous ad 11oc committees over the years, tncludmg one lhat qat the present
"Leave Share" pol1 cy approved by the Board of Regents.
She most recently served on the Statewide Program
Assessment Committee and on lhe Chancellor's
Coordinating Committee for Program Assessment.
Other counc:tl members re memoer that m all cases her
position was based on fairness and the regulations as
established by the Board ot Regents.
Besides do ing the thousand and one activlt1es
required of a dean's adrn·nistrative assistant-some
would say lh•s means actually running the department-Wallace also stays ~nformed aboL.Jl rules,
pol~cies and regulations applicable to the SchooL
Chick Hartman . A FES and Alaska Coop erative
Extension business offic e 01rector, who seNed on the
grievance council w1th hor rem embei"S-111 a bsolutf::
wonderrnent-"Ca rolyne always keeps Llp With lhe
changes the Regents make to campus regulations.
That's quite a task because what's against policy one
year is perfectly okay the next. W ilen I'm in doubt
about something I rely on Carolyne to make sense out
of it."
" I've enjoyed working on the various committees and
boards." Wallace said. ·'But most of all I've enJoyed
working with the sludents . They make tt all wonhwhile.
It's impona nt that we never forget their education is the
reason for 1his place. '
The students are enthusiastic In their pra1se of
Wallace as they remember her contributions to their
education. Alter they graduate, many students maintain
contact with her through Christmas cards. and weddmg
and birth announcements.
·carolyne fills tots of roles. She's a f riend, but she's
also a confessor and adviser. Students know they can
go to her and get good, practical advice. When
something's wrong she tells you what to do and often
she corrects it b efore you have to," recalls one former
student
"Bl JI don't ever go to her If you're lookinCI for pity. You
won't get 11. She'll tell you how It is and how to make It
work, but she isn't go1ng to let you wallow in self-pity. ~

Both Carolyne and C hick are act1ve ,., Ule commumty. Over the years Lt &y'vP worked on numerous
political ~mpaigns. Wallace said that she is a long
lime Republican and was very C~ctive in the party. "Until
the Moral Majority took over.''
Wal ace belongs to a phlla11lhropic educat1on club
and she and her husband, Chick love to dance and
play party bridge. S he loves to travel and WOLJid do a lot
more if time permitted. She and her husband met at
Texas Tech University ·n Lubbock.
Waterford crystal, ant1que cut glass, C. Alan johnson
Alaska figures in po cetaln, bronze and pewter; Lard o's
and Hummels ftll Wallace s house and satiated her love
ot colfechng. She and her hushand also have a vast
collect1on of Alaska Art decorating the walls of their
hom es.
"They're mostly prints ," she hastens to add. Their
favonte antsts include James Robinson, Kes
Woodward, Byron Birdsall, Ray Sandberg and of
cou·se, Sidney Lawrence .
With five ch1ldrer including four hockey play ing sons
they've actively supported youtn sports or little league .
soccer. and numerous otrer activities.
"I bet I've sold at least two hot dogs to every kid In
tOWI"I,' Wallace sa1d "When al !he boys were playing
sports, I thought I earned my living running a hot dog
stand. We had our share of concession stand duty.
"But at leas t 11 was warme llo'Orking al tl1e hot do g
stand," Wallace assened. "I've frozen parts or th•s
Texas gul's body that I didn't no·w could froozedespite that very popular expression "
Wallace exemplifias the Southern belle image. She's
quick-wilted, and an accomplished joke teller she Is
effic•ent and positive, poised and strong-w11led Her
manners and mannensms are reminiscent of a true
southern belle.
Bul while this lransplal"ted KNorthern Belle" misses
her famrly wl-)o live 1n Texas she has no plans to return
to lhe south except to visit.
"We have so many dear and wond erful friends here
In Alaska that noitrer my husband nor I can imagine
leaVlng hero for good. We probably will become Alaska
snowb1rds when we retire .~ Wallace sa1d, "but we'll go
Outside from Jan mry througr March or Apnl and
return to A laska in lime to enjoy the wonderful sum-

mers:·

Wallace has a d eep love for UAF. "It's been fun . I c an
truthfully say I've en·oyed the years I've worked herenot every rr 1nute mind you out overall i t's been g reat.
I'm glad I had this opponunlly
~ I have worked witl some wonderiul people over the
years and the university has been wonderful to me and
to my family. It Is painful to see the ternble problems
besetttng the unlver"ilY 1n the past decade or so. We
11ave become l ar too top heavy w1th admu11stralors. But
in defense of this proliferation at least 80 percent of
those positions are in response to faculty or agenc ies
outside the university demanding more services. I think
we could and should return to a provost on each
c ampus w't.tl a strong statew de president."
Agroborealts
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Coordinator enrolls people skills
to enhance student retention
by: Barbara Pierson
Student affarrs coordinator

E

nrollment. Orien
. tation Fmancral aid
deadlmes . These are some or the
university student enrollment procedures I knew as a former student when I accepted the
position of student recru1ter for SALAM 10 i988. Many
of the facets of promoting Natural Resources Management Bachelor of Science and Master or Science
degree programs were an unknown. It was lime to try
somethrng
new, and I
was eager to
begm'
"A good
program

attracts

students"-a
blt of advice I
learned early
and heed
often.
While! was
teaming the
ms and outs of
studenl
recrUitment,
SALAM faculty were reviewing the curriculum and
creating exerting revis ions to NRM degree requirements. A good program existed but II was getting
better!
With a good program In place, I began adverttsing in
vanous mediums to create a student demand for
informatio n prior to their applying for enrollment. Tile
primary advertisement IS a color brochure to whrch I
attach a personal letter highlighting the program
When prospective students telephone, I answer their
questions immediately and then refer them to one of
our faculty or direct them to the appropriate campus
office. l stand hrm in my belief that an immediate
response to prospective students indicates our senous
and sincere commi tment to mdiv1duals seeking a
umversity ''home".
Once a student applies for admission to UAF and
declares Natural Resources Management as a major,
my role shifts from .nil1al contact to follow-up . It is
important tor students to feel that we are interested in
them even after they have applied tor admission.
Incoming freshmen otten apply to more than one
university and are looking for "U1e best deal " The deal
usually Includes a financial aid package with loans,
grants and scholarshaps, but can also include studenl
Agroboraahs
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employment opportumlles, extracurricular activities,
faculty-student ratios, prom1se of summer employment
and adventure. UAF can offer all of the aboVE" and I am
responsible for mak.ng that message loud and clear to
potenttal students as they make their college career
dec1sions.
Many NRM majors transfer here to complete a
degree Which they have delayed because Of JOb, family,
or academic reasons. 'Ms. Pierson I finally figured out
what I want lo do and UAF and Alaska Is where I want
to be,'' is what I frequently hear from students considerIng a transfer. As our conversalion continues, we
discuss •n detail how courses are transferred, and how
to establish contact With a faculty adviser.
Another critical element tn a recruitment plan Is
enrollmen1 yield In other words. how many s.ludents
accepted for admissron actually enroll? Dunng student
orientation rn the fall semes1er, I nervously await the
number and the questions abound "Did my message
get through? Did summer jobs create a comfortable
nest egg to allow enrollment? Ord parents change their
mind? Did another university score more favorably?
W11at could I do dtfferenlly next year?~
Despite the answers, I m always lookmg for innovative ways to maxrmize enrollment and student satisfaction. Al1er classes begin, I reflect on the past
recruitment year and assess our success. A minute is
usually all I have because new prospective stoaents
are on the phone requesting information for next
semester or next year.
Sludent recruitment is an important function for a
university and I am pleased to be able to serve an thts
capacity lor as long as I can answer most of the
questions w1th confidence. In the five years I've been
doing thts JOb. student contact continues to be the most
rewardmg ye1 most chalfengjng of all my dutJes. I
develop a rapport with studems on rhe phone or
through lhe mall and they trust me 10 reprosent their
best mterest. TI1ey trust me to be honest as l answer
their academic concems as well as off campus issues.
Questions like, ' Where do I look for a cabin?" How
do students lfve without running water?" "Can my
spouse find a job?'' "How long does it take to drive the
Alaska Highway?" And of course, the most frequentty
asked question, UHow cold does 1t g~:st and what is 1t like
in the winter when it is so dark?", are senous concerns
of folks anticipating a move to Fatrbanks. It's their
future and my reputation on the line.
By the way, what IS 1t like in Alaska when it is so
dark? I haven't noticed. My office doesn't have windows.

Garden party
SALRM welcomes new, return ·ng students

2"7

Food, fun and fall semester
S.:hoc I Jf A gnculture and La 11 Resou
Y1 1ayl ment
st dents, p spect vest J 1t~ lrt ulrv <m statt e •lOY piPnty
of food and great eather d ing he 1 nual slu t ntharbe u
he d at Thr• Fa rba~ks Exoe 1ment Fa m & rb P1erson. stu Jenr
affairs coor jrnator orga izes the barbecL e to g1ve stu<Jer ts
a chance tJ meet the :, hool s f Z!ctJily
and ger ready for 'lle s t ool yea
Above Pe er Boy ~1a 1d<:. his daug er,
Barbara hPr sllverwa e. B yle s rte
and daug11rer. Sarah nne Alyssa •a t
their tu n ir the serving lf". whrle Dr.
Jo 1n D Fox Jr , looks Jn
R esear c t1 asstslant BolJ Van
Veldhu zen (top nght l n I hrs sm Jake
f1ll therr pia es.
Darel Razo unidentrt ed person and
Scott Rupp m ake their way through the

line (m1ddle right

Steve 1 Becker who gra mted wit a

degree 1n NRM 1r1 Mav nd Stepl•en
Lay, comn nica 10n6 d1 ct >r ( ig 'lt)
serve up tt e main urse
(Photos by t)onna Ginote)

Agroooreal1s

Spong •995

SALRM students plant Senator
Murkowski's tree of honor
nited States Sen . Frank Murkowsk1
selected the Agricultural ~nd Forestry
Expenment Statton to receive an
ornamental chokecherry tree n hls honor. The American Forest & Paper Assoctatton, througt1 its Tree of
Life program, donated the chokecherry for Murkowskl's

U

brrthday.

Faculty and student::. from the School of Agrculture
and Land Resourc~:~s Management planted thr Ire~ in
lront of the Georgesof' Botanical Garden VIsitor's
center September 9. Dr. Jtm Drew. SALAM jean and
AFES director, chose the location so that lntP.nor
people can enjoy the tree's growth and beauty.
"We are ploased tllat Senator Murkowski recom ·
mended the Fa·rbanks Expenment Farm. The tree will
add to our colleclron of piWlt ll'latenals and car. be
viewed by the !Tlore than 50.000 visitors who annually
visit our garden and farm ."
The tre e plcsnttng was held in conjunction with a
bdrbecue welcomrng new and return1ng SALAM
students. Dr Pat Holtoway, hOrtiCLJltunst and Tony
Gasbarro , Alaska Cooperative Extens1on forestry
specialist. demonstrated a new tree plan••ng method
which the American Forestry Assoc•ation adopted.
In 1ts 'leW guidelines the associatrar recommends
planting a tree so that roots can grow Into the sur-

Dt. Jim Drew we.'comes SAl RM swcems to me tree planting
cemmony (phOIC' O} IJonnR G;nrJie).

rounding soil and prodlJI.,9 ~ealthy vigorous branchus.
fo liage and rooft.. Rather hand o a11til"g holu . Ire
association adv•ses a person to d1g a wide, bul f'Ot
deep planting area

ron\' Gasbarro. ACE forest1y soocinlist. aescflbes tile new plant.ny praceou.res to Drs Jsm Drew and Pat HCJI/ol'.·<w (phiJio by Donlla GitldJO}

VoL 27. "lo 1

Gasbarro and v:Jiunteer sfj,dellts help back.fll/ ~round me cr.okec;herry <Jf)(J chen wt~ll'!r tha nBwty planted Ire~: (photos uy Don11a Gindle}.

The following gUidelines are excerpted from the
Urban Fores t Forum. Technical Update.
Prepare a planting area hve limes Lhe diameter of
the root ball. Set the tree on undisturbed solid ground
in the center of the area so that the upper ~ u rface of
the root ball is level with the surrounding soil Cut and
remove all wires or rope holding the burlap in place
The tree should be perpendicular to the grwntl so the
main stem grows straight.
Backfill around the root area and gently pack the soil
to prevent major air pockets. You can use water
instead of your foot to help the soil settle and prevent
overpacking. Rake the soil even over the entire area
and cover it with two to rour Inches or mulch, such as
bark, wood chips, oid sawdust, pine needles or leaf
mold. Some mulches decompose qulckly and will have
to be replenished once or twice a year. Ma1ntainii"Q the
mulch layer carefully will improve lree growth.
Preferably, the tree should not be staked and
protective tape should not be wrapped around Jhe
stem. Use water to pack or settle the soll around the
root ball. Do not create a water-holding berm by
mounding the soil at the outer edge ot the planting
area.
'We admit that tree planting is a more involved
process than was once thought," said Gary Moll and
Phillip Rodbell, in the Technical Update. "New Information requires more thought and more labor. but the

'We donale the trees as a living rer tinder o
the many u ays in which our forests
contribute to the quality of o u lu es."
-Elizabeth \rbdra-

result is also very rewa rd1ng We estlmale young trees
can grow twice as fast when pjan1ed correctly and will
live at least twice as long as trees 1mpropedy set ou "
Du ing lhe rail of 1994, more :han 90 organ1zattons
across lhe United States received seed ings donated
by one of the1r mbmbers of Congress.
"We donate the lrees as a hvlng rerr·nder of the
many ways in wh1cn our lorests conlribult> to the quality
of our hves: said El1 .. ~be1h Vodra, execunve ass1stant

w1th the program

Gasb.,•ro /n~(ll!CU. till! com{ll.;ted p!OJOCt VISIIors
can vJeiV 1113 treP. .1nd vistllfle Garden at tt1e1r leis()rt'J
from May tfn()(Jr,•h Sepremoer (pi'!Oin IJy Don(ls
Gindlo).
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AFES honors women in agriculture

ao

Three women Lois
M. Lintel man S IUS
Vanderweele and
Cynd1e Warbelow
Tack w(lre •ecis:Mnls
of the 1994 Alaska
Women in fl,griculture
\Nard:.. Dr. Jrm Qrow.
Sch ool ol Agriculture
ar:d Land Retrources
Managernel"lt dean,
and Bob Frankltr.
Alaska Farm Bureau
president made the
presentation during
the Agricultural
Sympo sium t1olc:11n

Anchor<""ge November
18-1q
Lintelman •s coowne· and operator of
Nor1hem Llgl1ts 0.-tlry
and Nonhetn Jghts
Ice Cream Products In
Delta Junct1on. She
•~t•orked lor and
managRd 1he Alaska

"nd rr anages the
books dnd ecords for

the lnrm

Fcmnors Co-op during

tha first tVe years
attt~r 1t was formed
ard he pea establish 1
~s an essential part of
the agncultutal
infrastructure 1r1

Interior Alaska
Llntelrnan s actively
•nvolved In markotrng
and dJstnbuting da "I
products across tile
s!ats to provide
Alaska-produced dairy
products In local

supermarfo.;ets

Vanoerweele and
her nusband, .Ben,
have developed one
of the most prosperous potato and

vegetable l"rms in
Alo'>l\a. Th~ Palmer
restdent h tips seed
greenhouse prOduced
lettuce ana cabbage
transplants, is
involved in lho

proouctlon ot virus

and o1sease-tree seed
pot::~ toes rom Comt.t

Umve slty, oversees

the gradmg and
bagging of potatoes
for ll'le retarl market

Warbelow Tack IS
c< owner of rack':.
Gene al Store, located
off Chena Hot Spnngs
Road The store
includes a greenhouse cafe and
mercartllo, and •s well
Mown 111roughol t Ihe
commt mty 'or high·
quality beddir g plants
and abulous custom
Oowflr ba~kets.
Warbelow Tnck began
growtng vegetables
commu c ally In 1977
and was 11 founder ol
the TE <Ja 1a Valle~·
Farmers' Markel. She
earned a degree in

Otology frorr UAF a
maste~'s dograe n

.rooloyy from the
UniverSity ol M.chigan
and has ea..,ed
numerous nours
towards a doctorate

ctegree. She. a•so
writes and publishes a
greenhouse nawslot-

ter, Seeds for
Thought.

AFES Research Farm's open house in Delta Junction
The Agncu tura/and For,.<:try
Eitpenmom Stilfwn and the Alaska

roopcmtjve Cxlt:nS/011 hf'.'C1 thB1r Rl/flUBI

open hou.se H·' Ina AFES Rescatch Fnrm
1n DB/til Junr:tron .hJiy ?8.
'Th~ OI(IP!I hnngs lc :al agr.'cullrm.sts to
visit th~ unwai'S!tv's research /arm rr se!
lilt researctwrs. ana rov1ew the curront
yerlr 's ~xpermrents and frrrlls. said Dnn
Oueroerg. ~vent coordim;tar a.nd ACF
agent m Delta JvnCIJon. "PeopiP are
encouraged Ia ask questions
suggest addit!Ot,af projoct.~ for future
research."

aoo

Tt1e farm •s !oca ted at M1fe 1408 Aiask;;~
Highway Speakers mcluaDd Verlan
C01rtlran and Dr Jeff Conn USDA-ARS.
D( n Ouarbe'lJ. ACE. and Drs Fmd
Husby. SUIV!! Sparrow, and Chartie

Kn!g/11. AF/;;5.
Allaft, pdrtJCipants listen as spr:;a~ers
mghlrgllr research TopiCs mclude<J
ro~ till batley <::OI'IIrol tnals legl.lJTie trtals,
rnanaging blllejoint grass WJlh vmtous
mowing ana fertJ1rzat;on reglmPs. potato
vnnuly. foraga oat and a/.IU/Ia anrl/1me
lrltliS; l1eld pe.a trials conservation llllage
trials. results of altomawe crop
product.on triRls: no-till dn'/1 advarrtBges Doll Ouarbery. ACF el(f)laut~;; resuits at
his D<)fRtO vanely :1.-ils (p.l}otos 01 Donna
and disadvaPiages anr~ the affect vr
ti/Jago, f<JIIow res1aue a.I"K1 veeo control Ginrile)
on long-term cerec;/ yields.

Agroborealis
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Highlights & happenings
Who's who
Dr Meriam Ka lsson. a ssociate
professor ot horticulture, .vas one
of 25 Fa rban ~ s teachers nd
rrofessors honored In the 1994
Who's Who An OI"'Q Amenca "'
Teachers. She s among 66,!>00
teachers selected by Iarmer
students wno lnemselves are listed
in ~who ·s Who Among Americdn
High School Students" or ''The
National D&an's list.' both of which
reco9nize tie top 5 oercent .>f high
school and college st.Jdents around
the country

Who's where
We rece ntly heard from the follow·
ing alumni:
Daniel D. Page (B.S .. 1987) 1s a
captain ir. he U.S. Army a nd he is
stationed al rort R1ch in Anchorage, Alaska.
Quina Cochran Rutledge {M. S.,
1994) is hv1ng !I Delta Jurcton.
Alaska.
Dave Lacey (8 S Hl80) IS the
genaral manager of Dinybe 1n
Fairbanks, A .1sk~ . He has two
ctlildren: Phllos, 15, and Vor, 10.
Bethany Schulz (M S., 1993) is
an ecologist for t..,e Forest Health
Manageme nt GroL.p wi ·hin the state
and pnvat& fur ~stry bral"ch .Jf the
U.S. Forest Serv1ce. Sne llvns in
Eagle River, A ask:a Her thesis
was, " Mover-~en of Metasystex R2 in an Alaskan Landscape Soi
Carol P.Scott (M.S. 1993) 1s
currently c m,,loyed by POLAR IS
ana the Fatrbanks North Star
Schoo D stnc H thesis t·tle was
"Cortmu1ly a "ld Change In the
Wisema, Area of Alaska-A Look
at Land and Renewc..ble Resource
Use."
J

Bachelors march
for dimes
Dr AJaf' Jubenv le, natural
resources management a'ld
Roben Ott. Ph.D cand1date In
forest ecolo~w parttcipatdd In the

1995 March <Jf Ormes B1ct for

Bach&lors. 1"10 twf) raised almost
$1,000 tor this charity that hghts
d tldren's birth defec•s. Bachelor::.
r1ust put together a date pacKage'"
which 1s auctioned otf at a formal
fund-raiser.
Jubenville's package included d
doze1, roses donated by C ollege
Fora' a winter h':l lrom Alpine
Haus, a sw1m SUit frorn B~aver
Sports. lurch at l!"l& Greo 'lo use
Cafe, a day ~nowmoblle 111p to and
sw rnm,ng at Chena l.lot Spnngs
a nd o nner at Two A1ver s Lodge.
Ott's winrung b1dder received a
lrip north of he Arctic Circle for
Spring Equinox. Or 'VIarch 20, tile
·wo were flown to the Brooks
Rangl9 cornmun t1es of Coldfoot
and Wiseman. Dr. J1rr Drew 'li oted
tne a rplane dnd M 'irllyn Drew was
tt't. st "'Wardess . 1 he · ip ncluded
cross-country skiing, a <.andlellght cnampcagne dinner at
Arctic Acres . dog mush1ng
l•a n 'lg a'1d tnp under the
supe rvision r Joe 1rd ~he rry
Henderson, Coldfoot Services
so JVenirs, and a f''ghl oack to
Fairbanks on Larry's Flyin g
Serv1ce.

George *Allen" MJtcnell Jr:
Alan Tonne

5 years:

Mary Comeau
Stephen Dof1ng
Phyllis Gailatm·Banks
J Stephen Lay
Mary Mathis
June Mumz
Betn Tillr an
Ja. nes Walwonh
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Thesis

K. Richardson's lhesis listed 1n the

1994 Agroborealls, Vol. 2 was
Alaska Wolves 1981- 1991 : some
political and philosophical sources
of conll ct It was changed to·
Wolves 1n Alaska: ph osophtcal
conflicts and pohhcal constrarnts In
the1r management.

Recognizing
employees
The followrnq SALAM f.Jculty
and c;taff .vert:~ honored lor
cont1nuous perm;u1ent serv1ce
w1th UAF as of Nov 30, 1994 .
Tiley are·

20 years:

Joseph Offner
oat Wagner

15 years:

Ala n Jubenv1l'e
Grant E. M Matheke
Robert Van Veldhu·zen

10 years:

Tobi Campanella
Dc.bra Ga\ ak
Pa· Holloway
Darleen Masiak
HL:alher Mcintyre

Amy JUSl!llil CovRy 4 hOlds her lrl8nd
recently
la~t ~ummer at tno AFES b 171 Am, ·s
grandmomcr Mar :Jin Drew ssld Amy lo~ <; vlSIIir>g
tno f:!lgs. ·she tDII\5 me rnro IS'!Ing her to tile oorn a1
u;;asl six 11mes f!<'"'h ~1/'Tlmar. nrew ~a·d, "anct
lilero's no rollmg h-.w manv ttmes she gets her

oom p;glet

motner 10 fake t•tH fCat '1t:Sy pfl()/0)
Agroooreai<S
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{lndergrad never gives up
Jeanne Pigors is a single
mother of two, homemaker,
and student who perseveres
on life's course
by; Donna Gindle

I

Editor

~~
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t's never too late to lty aga•n." ts the g reatest
lesson Jeanne Pigors has learned in l1fe. This
natural resources management senior and
single mother of two epitomizes that lesson.
Pigors ts from Ferney, S . D . After gradual!ng from
Groton Htgh School 1n 1985 she attended Northerr.
State Universily in Aberdeen st,Jdying chemrstry and
envaronmental scrence She married as a college
sophomore and soon staned rl family. Her chtldren are
Amanda Joy, 7, and JoAnna Mane, 5
"I want to school for a wl-ttle after I had k1ds, but then !
found I n eeded a break from school and I needed a
chance to be a mom," Pigors saia. "One \htng I learned
is that I'm not a very good JUggler. It I go in more than
two dirocuons I lose rt. I must keep focused."
But life didn't get easier. When P1gors' marnage
ended in a divorce, she found herself at odds. Thai's
when her niece Roch elle, became a dom•nant factor in
~or life.
WChe!l~ had already decided to attend UAF. and
wanted me to join her Since I was lookmg for a univerSity to finish my oegree and since I was renlly im·
pressed with the NRM program at UAF, I dec ided to
come north with her."
Pigors never expected the undertakmg to be easy.
She said that th e toughesl thing G~baul being a studen1
and a mom 1s, "Takmg the time. necessary to do my

work to my full potential I want to excel but I get easily
mstracted and I have to admit that I r1 a chron1c
procasttnator."
Adm1tting that sha always set rugh standards for
herself and is disappointed 1t she can 1 meet them,
P igors said lite has taught her to sel more reahsbc
goals.
"For example, last semester r thought I was gorng to
graduate so I look 17 credits hours. I spread myself
way too lhm and wound uo tailing my c alculus class.
Not only did that bring my GPA down, bu I also had to
rstake calculus, whtch meant I nad to go to school for
another semester. At lirst 1 took thal sPtback pretty
t1ard. Sulthls is what I mean' whPn l saio thar il IS
never too late to try aga•n . I jusl keep rry ng.
"'Chelle , though, is tha reason I am able to get my
cotrege degree . She is a lull-time studen+ he(self and
maintains a 4 .0 average. When I need to study, she
baby-sits for me. She 1s the other parent to my kids I
could not have done any or this without her."
Atte r graduating in May P1gors wants to get Involved
in sustainable agnculture.
My dream, though, is to try my hand at subsistence
in Alaska. I always wanted to five the subsiStence life
even before I came here. My oarents are from the 'duty
30s era' and lived on a farm . They wer& able to make
do with so little and it always Impressed me.
"In Alaska a lot of folks do rust lhat I feel th1s is the
place to find out whal all , can de for myself; to learn
how much I can do on ~'I own without depending on
others. My NRM classes ue togother what ' m learning
and my heritage."
The 28-year-old woman IS also interested in finding
uses for wild plants, reading . camping and cooking.
Hor favorite classes were soi conseiValion env~ron
mentdl law. history of the civil war and h ockey
~I'm taking hockey this semester and having a blast."
Pigors said that successfully gethng hf'!r daughters to
clean their rooms is her latest accomplishment, wh1le
her greatest achievements Nere making 1t up the Alcan
Highway alive, and completing 'my senior lhes1s
presentation without having a nervous breakdown."
Pigars' list of favorites include:
Food: Chocolate, preferably in qu.mtity
Place In Alaska: Endicott M ountair:> near the Dalton
Highway
Place outside of Alaska: Bigstone Lake, South
Dakota
Plant. Cottonwood tree
Animal: Any Which are a patentral source of t·bone
steak
Publication: Natvral Htstory
Singer: Jo Stafford

JB<.mne Pigots rs surroonded by her d~ughrers. Amanda Joy. 7.
nrJ JoAnna Mane 5 tPhoto b} Omw:.r £. Praul:></
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Movie: Young Frankenstein

Graduate student strives to

quench his knowledge thirst
by: Donna Gindle
Editor
~T hen it

comes to learning,
- - you can never gal enough.
T hat's the assessment from
Natural Resources Managem ent
graduate stud ent Tifl1 Hammond. A
serious and Quie man, Hammond
can usually be found in SALRM 's
Geograpllic Information Syst&m s'
compu ter lab workmg on h1s th esis
project, processing satell1te ima gery and analyzing natu ra l resource
data, or various other projects .
" I've been work ing on a climate
zone map of th e sta• e o f Alas ka
We're taking Information th~t the
Nation al Weather Ser vice prov1des
over the Intern et and bUJidmg the
map.
"The long-IPrn g oal is to build a
forest carbon dynamrc model for
the state whicn will be a baseline
for the potential affect s for global
change. T his should enable us to
make predictions about the role of
Alaska forests if global c hange
happens."
Hammond wa rm s up to ttris
c omplicat ed topic in muc11 th e
s ame way the former soutnerner
from Oklahoma warm ed up to
Al aska. He went from driving
tracto rs rn whe al fields to analyzing
statisti cs on echnologically advanced software systems ; from
feeding , rais ng, butchenng and
eating chickens to show109 poultry.
Hammond's road to Alaska too
him through a four-year sll '1t in th e
military. He enlisted in the U. S.
Army m 1984 afler attending
Oklahoma State University fo r a
year.
"I joined the Army because I had
been go ng to college and spending
a lot of money and st1ll had no ldea
why I was gor1g to school."
For his service, Hammond was
awarded lhG A rmy Ach 'evement
Medal and the Army Commendation Medal , hrst oak lea1 cluste r.
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nrn H<lmnwnd, an NRM graduate Sill f•ml, WO/lllnq m the Geograptllt;; /rJfomtS!JO(]
Systems compytar rllo (pnoto oy Oonnil Gir ult~)

After being honorably discha rged ,
he enrolled i:il the lJn•vers1ty ot
Alaska Fa1rb•mks and majored in
na' .Jral resources management .
The SALRM facu ty chase
Hammond as the Plant Anim€11
and Soil Sciences' Oulstandtng
Student of th~ Year for the 19921993 sc hool year.
Hammond is active In university
activ1tles and c1v1c organilations
which 1nc ude the : Golden Key
National Honor Soc~ety. American
Poultry Assoc i al~or American
Bantam Assoc1ation, Frosty
F oathars Poultry Club, UAF Peer
Academic Advis&r ( 199 -92) , UAF
Student Ambas sador ( 1992· 93)
American Soclety for Photogrammetry and Rernole Sens1ng,
Soc ioty of American Foresters .
National Eagle Scout Associati on ,
and Tanana Valley State Fair
Uvestock Committee . He recently
preserted a poste r all "le SAF
National Convention.
H1s mterests Include old maps
a nd book.s, breeding show pou try
and ptay1ng tre guitar Of course,,
he satd h1s top mteres1 i s nis
fiance, Becky Landingham, tln
animal control officer for the

Fairbanks North Star Borough.
Hammond Is scheduled to compiPle h1s course worlc tn May and
to hrust~ h1s thesis in time lor h1m to
graduate rn Oecembe~
Hammonds thesis Is, ''Tech
mque.. lor Improving the accuracy
of forest rnaps darrved from
satellite 1magery."
When he grad Jates he said ''I'd
like a research-oriented job w1th
opportunities to use GIS and
remote sensmg in modeling
ecological and bto-soclal systems."
From mfa tryman lo studeri,
Hammond has excelled 111 what l1e
is JCI ng He plans to ear 1 a
doctorate degree, ..Somewhere
along lhe way '
Tne 29-year-old graou~te student
lists somr ot his tavontes as:
Food. Homemade ch1cken and
noodles
Plant: Quaking aspen

Animal: Mallard ducks

Publication: woutdoor Okla-

homa"
Singer: N<HlCI Griffil

1

Place in Alaska· Any-.vhe e m

tr Tanana Valley

Outside Alaska: Gunnison
Colo.
Spring 1995

Grain breeding
shows success,
but further
work rema· s
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~9sa
oscoe Lee Taylor, 7 I , d1ed suddenly of
ahean attack January 24 In Palmer. Alaska.

Born Dec. 1, 1923 in Wols&y, S.D., he earned his
bQchetor of science cegree from South Dakota State
Unlverstty dnd his master of SCience degree, with
additional graduate study. at Iowa S1ate University.
Taylor served In the U.S Armv Air Force in England
during World War II as a bombardier H1s 8·26
'nedium bomber a1rcraft was shot down over France
one week before D-Day and he was held as a prisoner
of war in Stalag Luft Ill.

In 1951 Taylor moved io Al&ska and won<:ed as an
agronomtst at the Umverstty at Alaska's Agricultural
Experiment Statior 111 Palr1er H~ mamed Allee
McCann on Nov. 28, 1952. During his 35 years flf
research accomplishments in Alaska.

ne was em-

ployed by both the University of Alaska and the U.S.
Department of Agncul!ure. He served as head ot the
agronomy department tor many years and tor •hrec
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years was location and researcl,er leader for the
USDA Agncultural Research Service program in
Alaska, before rehnng 1n i 988.
Taylor's primary rocus was c~real rrop Improvement
for both grain and forage production His work led to
the release of several improved vaneLles: f1ve barley:
Otat Datal, Udal, Thuar. aM Weal· two oat. Ceal and
ToraJ: one rye~ Bebral; and lhreo wheat Gasse1, lngal
and Nogal. All of tnese possess the e&.rty maturity
essential for production In Alaska, as well as lncomorating other desrrable agronomic traits mcluding
nutritional quality character.stics and resistance lo
lodging and diseases.
Otal barley ga•ned widespread acceptance in the
Peace River region of Alberta. Canada where 11
became the most widely grown, early maturing barley
vanety tn that area (140 000 dcres in 1984). Taylor
effect1vely ma1nlained professional ties with breeders
in Scandinavian countries, from where he obla1ned

much of the germplasm used in
developing thesevarieties.
Beginning in 1957,he prov1ded
leadership for aninnovative and
rewarding program that assessed the
agronomic potential of Alaska's
indigenous grasses and legumes. With
funding from The Rockefeller Foundation, he and station colleagues conducted extens1ve plant exploration,
collection, and evaluation activities to
determine the potential of numerous
native plant species and ecotypes for
forage, turfgrass, and soil stabilization.
Contributions from this program
included the release of Nugget Ken tucky bluegrass and A rctared fescue.
Benefits to Alaska from th's far-reaching program that
tapped the riches of the State's native flora WII conTinue.
Taylor was actrve w1th North Central Regional
Technical Committees. and served on the advisory
board of the Alaska Plant Materials Center. In 1976 he
received the award for distinguished service by the
Alaska Association of Soil ConservatiOn Subdistricts.
He was a member of Grange, Alaska Farm Bureau.

Development
Of Cereal Crops

Has Two Goals

Alaska Ex-Prisoners of War, Pioneers of Alaska,
National Assoc1ation ol Retired Federal Employees,
Veterans of Foreign Wars ancJ American Leg1on. Upon
his reti rement t e received the award of professor
emeritus from the Umversity or Alaska Fairbarks, ana
a ci tat1on from t1e Alaska LeQJslature lor meritorious
con!nbutions to the slate.
Roscoe and Allee rell ed to lhe1r rural hon1e near
Palmer where l.,ey enjoyed visits by their e1ght en
and nine grandchlldren. They actively partrc•pated in
church , community service and fraternal o ganizations.
Each year they lravelled to Anzona and v s•ted fam11ies
and friends elsewhere.

-Written by Les Klebesadel professor ementus
Top right photo courtesy of Les Klebesadel

F:ue\\ ell mHJ best wishes Lo the men .md
wom~n of Alusk.t'~ U. DA-ARS

